
KKAL ESTATE.
For Sale -- Fvmi.

FRUIT FARM.
Tn town of Carson, Wash., mile from

postofflce, level, all fenced and under
nigh cultivation; 5 acres
bearing commercial apples. 4 acres In
Bartlett pears, 1 acre cherries. H ace
raspberries. Vb aor strawberries. 7 acres
clover.

house with bath, elect, lights,
hot and cold water, large fruit house
with concrete basement 7 It. high; steam
Pressure canner; i,rge barn: 8 ben
bouses.

AJI buildings and fences In good con-
dition: ail buildings elect, lighted and
supplied with running water

400 boxes apples packed, fuel for 1
year. 1 1500-K- . horse. St.
Mawes cow and calf, 40 chickens, spring
wagon and all kinds of farm imple-
ments Bouse la completely and well
furnished.

Within mile of St. Martin and Shep-
herd Hot Springs, where you can sen
every dollar's worth of vegetables and
poultry you can raise. Everything about
place shows thrift and Is kept up to
date.

The right man can easily make clear of
all expenses li0 to $3000 per year, and
a fine climate to live in.

Everything ready to begin work: noth-
ing to buy and all complete for (12,000,

cash, bal. terms if you wish.
Call or write Mrs. Georgia M. Nichols,

Carson. Wash., or A. H. Maegly. 606
Hush fc Lane bldg., Portland. Or.

BUT DIREST FROM OWNER.
70 ACRES. CLOSE IN.

M mile from Pacific highway.
H miles south of Oregon City; 61

acres under cultivation, every foot
tillable; house with hot
and cold water. large barn, gran-
ary, garage. onion bouse and
chicken houses; tractor with plows
and double disc, ot pulverizer,
harrows, walking plows, farmwagon, straw and manure spread-
er, 8 horses, fine family cow and
choice yearling heifer, feed for
stock and seed for next year, with
a lot of other personal property,
including touring car.
Owner has other business which
necessitates a six months' trip to
Chicago, so will sell at (21,000 andgive very attractive rterms, with
mall first payment. Phone or

write owner for appointment.
H. W. FKKEZK, Ca-nb- Oregon.

tTPLT5NTJrD 29 ACRES, 14 MTL.ES out.just ie miles out. in wasnington coun-
ty; good hard road all the way; milk
and mail route right by the door; all in
cultivation; perfect lying land;
old house, splendid barn, on concrete
blocks, outbuildings, orchard. Personal:
4-- splendid Holstein cows. 2 heifer calves.
team, harness, wagon, buggy, chickens,
mower and rake, disc, barrow, plow,
cultivator, about 20 tons of hay, some
oats; all goes for $6300, . Vt caah, baL

V years at 6 int. Must be sold today.
Albert Harala, 7t3 Mississippi ave.
Phoue Woodlawn 1201.

l REAL FARM OF 40 ACRES Rich,
loamy soli, lying on the main postal
highway between Vancouver and Camas,
known aa Bluff road; 8 acres In large
bearing prune trees; a big variety of
other fruit; all the land except a few
acres In a high state of cultivation:;
2500 young prune trees in nursery stock
ready to set out; 800 seedlings ready to
graft In February; 2V acres of roam-mot- h,

potatoes in the ground; horses,
cattle, machinery, large supply of hay
and all tools and Implements necessary
for running an te farm go with
the place; old age compels present
owner to give up the property. For
full particulars, call on Ben Klealand,
404 Piatt bldg., 127 Park St.

" oncaitcoThighway.
30 acres, all under cultivation. Fenced

with woven wire. Best of soil. Tele-
phone, cream route, R. F. D., 1 mile to
9th grade school. Good bouse,
large barft, 2 chicken houses, granary,
silo. Fine family orchard. With the
place go 3 cows, 1 sow and pigs. 70
chickens. New Fordson tractor and farm
equipment. The place is all plowed,
ready to seed. Feed and ensilage In-
cluded at $8000 with $5000 cash. Bal-
ance 3 years at 7. Fine place, located
between McM.nnvlile and Salem. JohnFerguson. Gerlinger Bldg.

LOGGED-OF- F LAND.
2 MILLION DOLLARS PER ACRE.

Cor. Broadway and Morrison.)
Only 2 hours' drive from this corner

down the Columbia river highway; hard
surface all the way. I have nearly 1O00
acres better land than this; about 200
acres bottom land, 50 acres In cultiva-
tion (including; a orchard); plenty
of living springs and streams. Waterpower for electric lights; water piped
to buildings and barns for less than $110per acre. Call or write for plat andparticulars. J. B. Laber. 705 Broadway
bldg.

FOR SALE re Tarm, 45 acres in
good house. barn, granary,

smoke house, stacking barn, fruit dryer,
2 tunnels, fully equipped; IN acres inorchard; 25 miles from Portland. In
Clackamas county; hard roads. Price
$sooo, terms; no incumbrance. Write BD
187. Oregonian.

INTERURBAN FARM HOME.
35 acres, house, well on back

porch, fair barn, chicken house, etc.,
orchard, all fenced, woven wire fence,an ideal proposition for a poultry busi-
ness and dairy. Address John C. Eul-ber- g.

1142 Missouri ave., Portland. Tele-
phone Woodlawn 4521.

10 ACRES.
$3OO0. m house, barn, hennery, or-

chard, very sightly; Capitol highway;
cash. bal. 6 per cent; will

sell 5 .acres.
MePARUND,

Main 3672. Failing bldg.
FOR SALE 105-- improved and equipped

farm. 50 acres cultivated. 34 miles to
town. 12 miles south of 8a!em, 1
off paved road. Price $11,000, terms
$6000 cash, rest time to suit at 6 per
cent No trade. George Feickert. Jef-
ferson, Or. Rt 2.

10 ACRES on the Carver R. R.. near Mil-
waukee, at Coleman station: bun-
galow; some fine bottom land; fine,, liverunning spring; 50 chickens, cow end 20
aacks of seed potatoes. Price $0000;
terms. Phone Milwaukle 81--

' STOCK AND EQUIPMENT.
On head of cattle and fully equipped

stock ranch for sale. $9000; rent $600
fer year. .

W. K. ROSS,
1100 N. W, Bank Bldg.

11 ACRES ON S. P. ELECTRIC.
Close to sta., store and school, price

$11O0, J TOO down. 6 years" time on bal-
ance; plenty work near by. Draper. 301
SlcKiy bldg., 3d and Stark.

600-AC- fanm, under lr- -
rigatlon. fine buildings. Price $3O.0OO,
one-thi- rd cash, balance to suit, or would
take city property in exchange. L. J.
Lamb, 005 Corbett bldg.

3S ACRES ON CO. ROAD.
Half In cult.. good soil. several

springs; price $00 per acre. $5O0 down:
T years' time on balance. Draper. 301
McKay bldg.. 3d and Stark.

67 ACRES loam soil, close to county
road: running water; natural grass;
wood; fine ocean view. Cash or terms
$1500.00. Address 165 Wauna. Or.

ABSOLUTE sacrifice, orchard farm near
Estacada. Or.; rlcb soil, unlimited water;
must sell; make offer. John C. Jen
Glondora. Cal.

SEND 'or list of farms for sale. Geo. M.
Cole. Willamlna. Or.

WANTED REAL. ESTATE.
STRICTLY modern Irvington residence for

customer with the cash; must be bar-
gain; might consider Laurelhurst or
rieignts.
PON DEXTER. 20H SELLING BLDQ.
MAIN 1S0O. RESIDENCE EAST 6771.

WHK'N selling your west side residences,
f'.ais and business properties, see the
man who makes a specialty of hand'lng
that kind of business. JOHN SINGER,
4- -0 Chamber of Commerce. Main 9478.

WE CANNOT get houses fast enough; have
clients wanting to buy in all parts of
the city, rhoiie Tabor 6493. J. P. Me-

lt en n a.
WILL pay spot cash for lt In Irvington;

must be bargain and bet ,, -- sn East 15th.
East 24th, Knott and Klickitat. AR 742,
Ore go nlan.

HAVE buyer for Irvington 'home from
$.100 to $7."00.

.TOHNSON-DODSO- CO. --v
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3T8T.

LOT OH house and lot wanted. Hawthorne
or Union ave.; Buick six, 1918. as first
payment, balance cash. O 111, Orego-
nian.

WHY WORRY?
I can sell or trade anything anywhere

C. W Mlllcrshlp. A.der hotel. Main 3275
WILL pay cash for good building lot,

Laurelhurst or Rose City Park, not over
two blocks to car. Tabor 7681.

WANTED To buy an acre of ground with
house on straight monthly payment plan;
not over $ -5 per mo. O 113. Oregonian.

WANT Laurelhurst lot, prefer near Parkor south of Glisan: can pay cash if
good bargain. F 32. Oregonian.

WOULD like to buy for cash, corner in
Irvington. state location and price. BJ
62, Oregonian

WA NT bunjralow in "Hawthorne or Sunny-sid- e,

around $3500; $500 caah. Wilson,
Main 0429. .

WANT neat home, with garden lot pre-
ferred: about $3."oo rajh.

CHAS. RINGLER. 225 Henry Bldg.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.

WE SELL HOMES'.
1096 homes sold to date this year!

THINK! 9 homes sold on one day, No-
vember 3. Is your home for sale? ITS
SOLD IF LISTED WITH US. We sell
more homes than any firm In AMERICA.
We spend thousands of dollars adver-
tising and are in touch with the MA-
JORITY OF BUYERS. We inspect, ap-
praise and photograph your house with-
in 24 hours after listing. 25 salesmen
with autos to work on Its sale. Call
or write

FRANK L. MCGUIRE
To Sell Your Home.

Ablngton Bldg. Main 1068.
Third St.. bet. Wash, and Stark.

WE CAN sell your home at once regard-
less of price as long as it is worth themoney. We need your home now. Listyour lots, acreage, farms with us for Im-
mediate results. We photo and appraiseyour property free.

J. A. WICKMAN CO.
"Shortest Way Home."

264 Stark St. Main 1094 and 583.
CASH FOR YOUR BUNGALOWSpot cash and quick deal if you have a

modern bungalow In paved district
worth the money.

CLEVELAND-HENDERSO- N CO. --

306-8 Board of Trade Bldg. Bdwy 4754.
STRICTLY modern west side home for

client with the cash; price no object If
suited-
PON DEXTER. 208 SELLING BLDG.
MAIN 1800. RESIDENCE EAST 677L

WANT strictly modern. Overlook,
to $4500. J, D. Kennedy. Main 4789.

FOR RENT FARMS.
HOOD RIVER 10 acres. house,

some furniture; barn, hen house; S miles
depot, Belmont road. Good proposition
to right party. Cash rental, some labor.
Main 3672. McFarland. Failing bldg.

TIMBER LANDS.
MILLMEN. N. B. '

Thirty million feet of timber for
sale at $2 per 1000 on sees. 33 and 84.
T. 6 N. and 4 E. of W. M.. Clarke county.
Wash., abundance of water to flume

. timber to Lewis river, one mile distant.
See Bradley. Sec. 33, Lauffer, Turn turn
Mountain. Hopkins. Yacolt. Wash.

WILL sacrifice 56 acres good timber land
near Houston, Texas, $800 if sold this
week. Need money to pay some debts.
Land In oil district. But have never
been able to drill. Phone Main 6103.

SUGAR pine. Josephine county, 160 acres
fir and cedar. Douglas, $800 acres good
grade, very cheap for cash. Woodlawn
995. 165 West Water st.

LOGGING contracts wanted; beet of equip-
ment: 25 trucks for lumber and log
hauling. N 132. Oregonian.

WANTED Alder, birch and maple stump-afir-

any amount. Sellwood 3682, or
White, 615 Clinton St.

TO EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE.

REAL ESTATE FOR EXCHANGE.
GET FARMS WHICH PAY Do not

imply "play" farmer. If you have
acreage farms, suburban homes, vacant
lots or any smaller properties. we have
going farms offered. SOME ON CROP
PAYMENT TERM'S, with some tradw
down, aa first payment. Some of our
list:
115 acres, Eugene, equipped, $16,000.
9O0-ac- re wheat farm, Washtucna, $30 a.

40-ac- fruit farm. Hood River, $10,500
520 acres, wheat. Condon. $30 a.
233 acres. Sheridan, $30,000, terms.
4i X acres, Creswell. $23;O00.
400 acres, Halsey, Or., $65 a.
8H-- acres, Eugene, stock farm. $30,000.
400 acres, Sllverton, Or., $24,000.

40 acres, Sherwood. Or.. S35O0.
80 acres. Eagle Creek. $8000.
30 acres, W. Woodburn, $4000. v

The above list simply denotes variety,
and we have many others In almost
every Important section of the coast.
All these farms are good: they ara
Improved; on main roads: some of them
on crop payments. Or will trade your
city property. Phone, call or write.

O. H. SKOTHEIM COMPANY.
332-3- 3 Railway Exchange Bldg.

STOCK AND HAT RANCH.
700 acres, of which 125 Is now In tim-

othy and ."'need. Ditch line will Irri-
gate 320 acres; all could be cultivated.
Fair house with city water; good
new barn, holding 12 head stock and
equipment; 4 mile railroad station and
good eastern Oregon town; good market
for all farm products; free of all Incum-
brances. Value $30,000. Owner now
resident of Portland and will exchange
for Portland or suburgan property. Ad-
dress 623 Waaco at. Phone East 293.

' WANT 1 or 2 acres in country,
preferably near water, Oswego
lake or Willamette river, with
modern 5 or bungalow.
My house is modern, 6 rooms
furnace, fireplace, etc., paved
streets, very good location and
is worth probably (5000, has
I200O mortgage due In 2 years.
I will assume up to $5000 for a
place that suits me. Please de-
scribe your property and willarrange for Interview. Write K
53, Oregonian.

$0500 ROSE CITY PARK $5500.
WILL TAivE AUTO TO $1000.

See a picture of this splendid home
at our office. There are 6 rooms and
sleeping porch, fireplace, built-i- n buf-
fet, fine oejnent basement, wash trays,
70x100 lot. Owner must have $1300 cash
and will take auto to $1000, balance
payable like rent. This home Is in the
best possible condition. Let us show you
today.

COMTE KOHLMAN, Main 6550.
208 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

160 ACRES with about one million feet
of first-grow- th timiber; half of land
easily cleared. About 40 acres can be
plowed. AH good grazing land, plenty
of water: 30 miles north of Portland,
four miles to river and railroad, down
grade; no improvements: $10 per acre;
will trade for small house In suburbs or
Improved acreage-- just outside city lim-
its, or would consider house and lot In
valley town. Will not consider anything
without fruit. Phono laoor

WAVERLEIGH HTS. $6000.
This splendid House, thoroughly

modern, hardwood floors, all kinds of
built-in- s. good garage, will exchange for
4 or suburban home, prefer Tlgard
district; will trade even or will assume
small amount. See Mr. Stephens. Fred
W. German Co., 732 Cham, of Com.

NEED cash; my beautiful, little, modern
home with double garage, paved street,
1137 Minnesota ave., just S. of Killings-wort- h;

a bargain at $2850: my equity
$1450: will trade for a cheaper house
for $900 or $1000 cash. Must see this
house to be convinced. Will deal only
with owner.

FOR SALE or exchange, 1 lot, 50x100.
Killlngsworth addition; will accspt a
graphophone as first payment, or might
trade for house and lot. The Evening
Repair Shop. 840 N. 23d. Broadway
3U60. ,

84 NACRES $6000. -
,

T acres in cultivation, family orchard;
good well, stream through corner; on
county road; will trade for- city home
In good district and pay balance in cash.
HENKY WJGODDARD.243 Stark st.

JEFFERSCyv high. 6 blocks grammar
school, ami 3 to car, 8 large modern
rooms and bathroom to trade for smaller
house or sell with 50x102 lot: $3500, or
with 2 lots: $4230. Wdln. 2292. W 148,
Oregonian.

3V- - ACRES, only 9 miles 8. E. of city;
all under cultivation on good rotd. with
fine bungalow. Will trade for house
and lot up to $2500. F. L. Blanchard.
401 Swetland bldg.

TO EXCHANGE for Portland or suburban
Improved Property, 5 lots, 3 houses, lo-

cated? at Amity, Or.; will pay $1000 dif-
ference In cash, or will assume. 227 N.
23d street.

EXCHANGE for acreaere In western Ore-ir- on

265 acres in Meade county SouthDakota; will assume 07r acreage or house
and lot. Charl-e- Andersen. Box 132.Dayton. Oregon.

WOULD like to hear from someone who
has residence to trade tor Wheat ranch.Address owner, J. A. Bushue, 518 Cham-be- r

of Commerce.
EXCHANGE! --

Farms, timber, suburban homes. In
come property; what have you? 612uoucn oiag.

&M A. IN LAKE county to trade for farmor oLir.eL " w,n assume. Apt.
3. 652 Vs Thurman.

MAXWELL 1918 sedan: fine condition,
will trade for improved property. AR
10, uregDnain.

TO EXCHANGE MISCELLANEOUS.
TWO ALMOST new trucks, been used very

light: one m-to- n and one 3Vi-to- Will
sell them cheap or trade for property
cluse to Portland. Call at 090 Powell
v alley roau. j u in-- seitwooa ill.

NEW 1920 model, never run. factorv Guarantee, cheap for cash or exchange for
good income property, f iw, Oregonian.

GOOD size diamond ring for good automobile. Will consider Ford. Phoueuwy. KW'J.

HAND crocheted bed spread to exchange
for golden oak library table. 1105 E.
:totn ri.

GOOD violin for sale or trade for type'
writer. . .. H 152. Oregonian.

FOR SALE.

TITE MORNING OREGONIAN, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1920

Horses, Vehicles, Livestock.

AUCTION SALE On FOSTER ROAD, 2
miles east of LENTS, OREGON. Those
coming by street car (Gresham line) get
off at Wilson station. SATURDAY, NO-
VEMBER 13, 1920. IX A. M. 65 milch
cows, Jersey, Holsteln and Durham, 20
fresh; a lot of large cows; lot of Jan-uary and February springers;
Holsteln bull; lot of veal calves; 1 brood
sow, will farrow by time of sale; five

shoats; two double units Em-
pire milking machine; 500 feet piping
and faucets; one P. gasoline en-
gine; one P. Monarch gasoline
engine and pumping jack; one-to- n Ford
truck. 1920 model; Ross ensilage cutter.
No. 30. and 30 feet of pipe, shafting,
pulleys and belts; two Rice 6c Adams bot-
tlers; one double end, one single-en- d

bottler: Ne. 9 Simplex cream separator;
25 milk cans; 65 crates with
bottles; Buckeye force pump; 12-in-

plow: double set harness; milk cooler
and tank and other articles too numer- -
ous to mention; a splendid herd of
cows, tuberculosis tested, 55 of them are
giving 140 gallons daily. Col. W S.
Wood e Son. auctioneers, of Vancouver,
Wash. C. H. DOLSON, owner

AUCTION SALE 50 head of fine milk
cows at public auction. Am retiring from
the dairy business and will sell at pub-
lic auction at my place adjoining thecity limits of Hlllsboro. Or., on the south
and 4 mile due west of the Pacific
Coast Condensed Milk plant No. 5. at 10
A. M. on Friday, November 12, 50 head
of milk cows, uberculine tested. Jer-
seys, Holsteins and Guernseys my en-
tire herd. 14 fresh since Sept. 1: 12 headspringers; 24 head giving large flow of
milk, 8 head of calves 1 day to 4 weeks
old; one registered Jersey
bull, fine strain. The milk from my
herd ha been sold to the retail trade In
Hlllsboro during the last 8 years. Be "on
time as there is nothing but stock for
sale. Lunch at noon. Terms of sale:
$20 and under, cash; over $20, bankablenote at 8 per cent Interest. Zlna Wood.owner; J. Q. Kuratll. auctioneer.

FOR SALE 10 head of good heavy hoaxes,
weighing from 1200 to 1800 pounds. 4 to
8 years old; also one team, wagon andharness, out of hard work, weighing
JJ000, price $350; trial allowed; all horsesguaranteed aa-- . represented. 420 Haw-
thorne ave.

TWO GOOD lots In Vancouver, Wash., totrade for a team of horses and wagon
that are worth $600: the lota are clear
of debt and taxes are all paid and ab-stract, a. R. Forest, Vancouver. Wash..ybOK 111.

3000-L- TEAM gentle, honest mares;
3400-l- team, mare and gelding, allwell broken and true pullers. Cheap forcash, with harness and farm wagon.Keystone t; tables, 881 Water, foot ofMontgomery at.

MOVING TO TOWN. MUST IbELlT"
Sorrel team, well matched; weigh 8400:mare 6 years old, one horse, 6 years old;guaranteed and sound, excellent shape.

G. W. Baoon farm. Base Line road. Own-e- r.

Ed Murphy.
IDEAL ranch or orchard team, chestnutsorrel Belgiaja mares, weighing 2500 lbs.,

5 years old: perfectly gentle, sound, wellbroke: low price of $235 buys them.
381 Water st, foot Montgomery.

2600-L- TEAM." harness and 3 -- inch
wide tiro farm wagon. Alt. 3cott car
to Tremont station, four blocks south to
65th ave., one block west, southwestcorner.

10 FRESH cows, 3 to 6 gallons; one ed

Holsteln bull 15 months old,sell or trade for beef cattle. Take Van-
couver car to Columbia boulevard, go
one block north.

SPAN of low, heavy-se- t mares, weight
2600 lbs.; extra gentle, true workersand sound. Price with nearly newharness $300. I08T Francis, corner East
86th.JWoodatock car. Sellwood 1212.

FIVE extra good young-co-
ws,

milking from
3 to 6 gallons; mostly all gray Jerseys.
Will sell very cheap if taken at once.
Call at 990 Powell Valley road.

U. S. STABLES.
Horses and harnesses of all kinds for

sale. 365 Union ave.. south. corner
Stevens st-- G. D. Williamson Glass.

TWO good dairy cows, 1 Just fresh, 1 com-
ing fresh soon; 1 good horse, weighing
1100 poundo. Price $35. 632 24th st.Woodstock car.

GOOD investment for rancher: Fourgentle broken colts, blocky built, 1200 to
1400 weight, 3 to 5 years. Stables 381Water,foot ot Montgomery.

THREE good work horses, weight from100 to 1500 pounds. Price from $35 to
$75. Will sell cheap. Call at 990 PowellValley road. '

NINE head horses, 1300 to 15O0 pounds.
k uoii w ui nci, an siock guaranteed.Lyons' staibles. Union ave., cor. East
Sfl Imon.

KEYSTONE FEED STABLE, horses for
sale or hire, stalls ror rent. 381 Water
St., foot Montgomery. Marshall 3515.

FOR SALE 1 mare, 1400 lbs., team and
harness. Lett at clay-&lor- Transferstables, 12th and Glisan.

FOR SALE Gentle Jersey family cow.
iresn soon, or would trade for some
chickens, rest caah. 202 E. 45th St.

FOR SALE Fresh Jersey cow giving 4
Kai. inn per uay. 1414 iu. oza St., on
Section Line road.

A-- l HEAVY milking, pure bred regis-
tered Jersey, $15. Claude Hale. 283
Stark st-- cor. 4th.

FOR SALE At barn, E. 6th and Ivon sta.
-- 1 registered Shropshire ram lambs, $20
each. Holman Fuel Co.. 94 5th st.

veterinarian; X
DR. HOWE. TABOR 56. '

FOR SALE Horse. 5 yrs. old, broke
double. $75.00. Call Tabor 7048.

JERSEY cow for sale. Call .Woodlawn
3932.

3 EXTRA good fresh cows. Calf is by
side. 968. E. 32 fowell st.

DEAD horses and cattle hauled away
irec. mDnB-nuwtuK- ifl whj tor service.

DEAD horses taken quickly; caah for dead
cows Tabor 4203.

FOR SALE cheap, two good cows. 63d andIrving
Pianos, Organs and MuslcaJ. Instruments.
$15 TO $25 CASH buy. new 1020 model

upright $575 piano in oak or mahogany
for $395, balance $12 monthly. Your
Shonograph, old piano or organ taken as

Schwan Piano. Co., 101
10th St., at Washington and Stark sts.

SOHMER piano Late styln, plain ma- -
hogany. almost new, "a snap. Terms

' given. SEIBERLING-LUCA- S MUSIC
CO., 125 4th St., between Washington
and Alder sts.

MASON-HA- I. IN piano Almost new, ina- -
hogany case, at almost one-ha- lf the
price of a new one. TERMS GIVEN.
Seiberllng-Luca- s Music Co., 125 4th St.,
between Washington and Alder sts.

GET YOUR Christmas machine now.
Prices reduced while they last; direct
from manufacturers to you; a small
deposit will hold one. Harold S. Gilbert.
3b4 Yamhill.

KN ABE piano Equal to new fine ma-
hogany ease. This is a real bargain.
SEE IT. Terms given. ,Belberling-Luca- s
Music Co.. 125 4th St., between Wash-
ington and Alder sts.

BEAUTIFUL Chickering baby grand for
sale at a bargain. Other snaps In used
and second-han- d pianos and phonos
graphs
UPMAN, WOLFE CO.." Piano Dept.

ORGAN bargains $20 and up. Terms
given. SEIBBRLINO-LUCA- S MUSIC
CO.. 125 4th St.. between Washington
and Alder sts.

BUY. SELL. RENT OR TRADE
Used Phonographs and Records.

NEWMANS RECORD KXCHANGB,
128 1st. Tabor 6798. Main 4495.

9 UPRIGHT - pianos, (125-$.15- Ludwig
Marshall. Wendell and Kimball makes,
many others, easy term Brokerage Co.,
811 Worcester bldg.

TRADE YOUR" PIANO
Will trade $225 new VICTROLA and

records for used PIANO. Seiberllng-Luca- s
Music Co. Main 8586. 125 4th at.

BUSH LAKE te player looks like
new; save more than $500 on this piano
and buy on easv payments.
1.IPMAN, WOLFE & CO.. Piano Dept.

PIANO WANTED.
HIGHEST CASH PAID for used PI-

ANOS or PLAYERS. Selberling-Luca- s
Music Co. Main 85S6. 125 4th st.

WILL store piano free for use: must be
in flrst-cla- ss condition.- to responsible- party. Woodlawn 3058.

PIANO almost new, used very little. Ownerleaving city, reason for selling. Phone
East 3452,

$290 CASH buys $800 Steinway Sonsupright piano. Cor. Stark and 10th
sts. hecurity Storage Co.

HOISON. COLUMBIA and Victor $5 un.
We trade, buy and sell. 205 Ss Jeff arson
st. Phone Main 7805.

$243 CASH buys $550 Kimball upright In
line mahogany, plain style. Security
Storage Co., 103 10th at Stark St.

BRUNSWICK phonograph, dark oak finish,
plays all records. Hi 14 Knott, between
8 and 3:30

PIANO wanted Pay cash for good prac-
tice piano. Call Marshall 153a.

LARGE cabinet phonograph! a snap. 1S3
Holladay, evenings. 7 to 9.

FOR SALE Upright piano, 793 Kearney
st. Main 2034.

PLATN oak case Heinse piano, looks likenew. East 6279.
WANTED Piano; pay all cash. Call Mar-

shall 5709. No dealers.
STEINWAY grand, mahogany case, $u0

below cost. Main 8077.

for Sale.
slsnos. Organs and Musical InstrumenW.

PRICES-DR-
OP

Our large stock of new and used
Cremonas. Edlsons. Columbia, Stradl-vara- s

and Pathe talking machines sell-
ing at from 15 to 20 per cent less the
former prices. See and hear these values.
New machines guaranteed by manufac-
turers going at $49. $78.56. and $147.50;
used machines $18. $35 and $110. easy
terms. Open Thursday and Saturday
evenings.

. PERRY MUSIC CO..
" 427 Washington St-- .

USED TALKINO MACHINES
at prices that will moo them quickly.

ALL IN GOOD CONDITION.
Columbia and 6 records. $25.
Victor and 6 records, $H5
Victor and 6 records. $45.
Victor and 12 records. $100. .
Columbtt and 12 records. $120.
$5 to $10 cash. $4 to 7 monthly.

ten wan Piano Co. 101 10th, cor. Stark.
SECURITY STORAGE - CO., closing out:

Small upright pianos $65 and $ 75
Modern upright pianos $195 to 345
Modern player pianos $395 to 695
Parlor organs $25, $38, $45 and 58
Pianos bought and sold for cash only.
Pianos stored for 75c monthly

103 10TK ST.. COR. STARK STt
WANTED Used piano for cash: consider--player. Main 4424 before 5 P. M.

Fnrnitnre for Sale.

FURNITURE for sale. lower flat
for rent; 6 cords wood in basement.
Must be sold. Eclipse range, with water
colls; gas water heater, kitchen chairs
and table: fumed oak dining set. round
table, leather seat chairs; very massive
buffet Will sell set for the cost of
buffet. Genuine leather davenport, with
mattress: large leather seat rockers,
library table; 2 brown Wilton rugs, 1
blue bedroom rug. 1 fluff rug. hall tree,
Circassian walnut bedroom set, 1 white
bed and dresser. 469 Sixth St.. near
Jackson.

7 ROOMS, rent $32.50: furniture $425.
10 rooms, rent $50; furniture, $900, $450.
12 rooms, rent $00; furniture $1000, $550.
10 rooms, rent $00; Nob Hill: fur. (1100.
33 rooms, rent $150; fur. (3750. (2550.
Miss Holman. 416 Cham. Com. Main S67

BEAUTIFUL golden oak dining suite. $400.
Combination mltered revolving top li-
brary and card- table, $60; Vulcan gas
range. $50; porch swing, $10: writing
desk, $20; child's rocker, $3. 706 Over-
ton st. Broadway 5244.

TAPESTRY upholstered, davenports made
to order. Solid mahogany library table;

white ivory bedroom set, new;
mahogany dresser and bed; rugs; gas
range. 401 E. Broadway East 1221. '

range, $18: Charter Oak heater,
$12; dresser. $10: buffet. $42; commode,
$2; bed and springs, $4; rockers, $2
and up; chairs, $1.25 and up; rugs, (5
and up. 113 Grand ave. East 6957.

DON'T sacrifice your fumltnre if going
east or to California. We can save you
money on your freight In our through
cars; fireproof ' storage. C. M. Oison
Transfer & Storage Co.. 248 Pine St.

FOR SALE Large Acorn gas range and
wood heater, oak buffet, oak library ta-
ble, kitchen table. 2 leather seat rock-
ers, one bed Ioune, 9x12 congoleum rug.
Woodlawn 5598.

DINING table, gas range, Ruud water
heater, andirons and nre screen, girl's
bicycle, low kitchen cabinet, Morris
chair, drawing board. Tabor 1315.

WALNUT dresser, $45; towo-ho- le fireless
cooker, $10: oak library table, $25; mat-
tress. $10: rocker, $8.50; oak fcuffet. $30.
Call after 6 P. M. 468 East Broadway.

A. B. combination gas range, cost $185.
will take $85 cash for quick sale; am
leaving for country and must sell. 1081
E. Lincoln st.

1 BABY'S iron crib and mattress; 1 double
lien bed, spring and mattress; 1 baby's
high chair; 4 picture frames. Call at
847 E. 7th st-- N.

KITCHEN range, wood heater. Iron beds,
springs and mattresses, all Just like new.
Call 1032 Schuyler after today.

GENUINE leather couch. (30: crocheted
bed spread, ahams. (30. 1105 E. 30th J
St. K.

FOR SALE Furniture for five rooms, abargain, $250. Piano $250 extra. Owners
leaving city. Phone Woodlawn 5720.

fcl'ABLACK iStaybiack), ;ne greatest heat-resisti-

stove polish In existence: 25
bottle Crown Ktirplture Co . '.01 First.

FOR SALE Continuous post white enamel
bed, double-dec- k springs: ivory chif-
fonier. Call Sellwood 2969.

FURNITURE! for 6 rooms for sale reason-
able. Phone before 10. Auto. 822-6-

Flat for rent, a
PRACTICALLY new Signal Garland range,

with coils; burns coal or wood, $65. 417
Roselawn ave.

FURNITURE for sale Brass bed and coll
. springs, in fine condition1, also 9x12

Anglo-Persia- n rug. Marshall 5719.
BEAUTIFUL Sheraton dining table, chairsand buffet. $150. Tabor 2036.
FURNITURE for sale and flat for rent.

East 061.
Office Furniture.

5 ROLL-TO- P DES.IS AND CHAIRS.
S Flat-to- p desks and chairs.

1 safe cabinet 2 filing cabinets.
2 bookkeepers' desks and chairs.

3 tables, 16 office chairs.
BPSHONO & CO.. 91 Park St.

8 ROLL-TO- P DESKS AND CHAIRS.
2 Fireproof Safes.

All kinds of vault doors.
70 6th St.. bet. Oak and Pins.

ROLL and flat-to- p desks, files and rugs;
" lowest prices in city. D. C. Wax, 31

6th. Bdwy. 2739.
Poultry.

200 YEARLING White Leghorn Hoganized
hens- - $1.23 each, in lots to suit. Barred
Rock, Rhode Island Red and White Leg-
horn pullets ready for laying. J, R. e.

787 Oregon st.
A SNAP.

For sale, 100 White Leg- -'
horn pullets, 25 bushels wheat, (200.
Main 6404.

150 LATE April hatch English White Leg-
horn pullets, about 25 per cent now lay
Ing. J. R. McGuire. 787 Oregon.

MOVING away, will sell S3 White Leg-
horns, mostly pullets, $33. 1914 EastClay st.

10 W. L. PULLETS. $1.25 if take all. East
7502.
Pogs, Rabbits. Birds and Pet Stock.'

BIRDS.
One pair of St. Andreasberg canaries,

(8: young St. Andreasberg rollers, (5;female, OOe. Call East 6874.

TOY BLACK and tan puppies. Chihuahuapuppies; 3 miles east Beaver Creek road.J. H. Law Toy Kennels. R. 3, Box 62,Oregon City.
FOR SALE; Alaskan dog. full-bloo- d, year

old. kind te children. Apply 648 Thurmanou 8unday. 691 York. st. week day
FOR SALE 14 wild call ducks," 6 drakes

in flock. W. R. Wilson, Vancouver,
Wash., R. 6 Phone 23F4.

ALASKAN spits Esqulmo puppie CallTabor 8194 or Mar. 207.
Machinery.

MACHINERY.
1 H-l- n. Gen. Else, portable drill.
1 220-vo- lt forge blower.
1 3-- h: p. 80-- bat. ehglng. generator.
1 reciprocating air pump.
1 Kellogg auto air pump.
1 atandard wood boring machlnsand chisel mortlser.
1 wood lathe. bed.

BAILEY & BECKER.
129 E. Water st.

FOR SALE Shop machinery and tools for.sheet metal work, in fine condition,
some new; also a lot of hand tools forgeneral sheet metal work. Address 1203
Garfield st. Woodiawn 6766.

FOR sale: Shop machinery and tools forsheet metal work. In fine condition:some new; also a lot of hand tools forgeneral sheet metal work.- Address 12U3
oanieiq st. weoqiawn o76.

Launches and Hosts.
WANTED Modern houseboat. 4 to 5rooms, prefer furnished. Write me

N 131, Oregonlariti
Typewriters.

REBUILT typewriters, all kind for sale,rent, exchange. We are exclusive dis-
tributors of Corona portable; $50 com-
plete with carrying case; supplies for
all makes.

E. W. PEASE CO..
HO Sixth St. Main 2285.

DOANE GUARANTEED TYPEWRITER
SERVICE.

All Makes Overhauled: Experts. ""
REPAIR ESTIMATES ON REQUEST- -

Buy. Sell. Rent and Exchange.
Main 6397. Supplies. 263 K Oak St.

ALL MAKES, sold, rented and exchanged:
terms if desired; send for retail pricea

WHOLESALE TYPEWRITER CO.
321 Washington St.. N. W. Cor. 6th.

NEW. rebuilt, second-han- d rentala-a- t cut
rates. P. P. Co.. 231 Stark. Main 1407.

ALL MKES rented and repaired. OregooTypewriter Co.. 94 5th St. Main JOBS.
Miscellaneous.

COMPTOMETER. 10 bank, nearly new, big
bargain. 304 Oak st.

FUKNACE. excellent condition. 512 Pan-am- a
bldg. '

diamond ring for sale. Address
M 120. Oregonian.

GIRL'S bicycle, good frame, wheels tnd
toaniDi f . auor 1010. ,

FOR SALE Sewing machine. Willamette,
A-- l condition. 329 College st.

FOR SALE.
Miscellaneous.

ANNOUNCEMENT!Having secured the services of factory
expert, we will accept all repairs and re-
building work of all makes phonographs
and gramophones: for repairs please
phone Broadway 492. OUR ENLARGED
PHONOGRAPH RECORD and PLAYER
ROLL EXCHANGE la at your service.
Records 5c. 10c. 15c 25c, 35c; rolls
25e. 85c. 50c. New records 60c. 60c.
69c; new rolls 65c and 85c, Kindly
call for folder explaining our simple
plan.

PACIFIC RECORD EXCHANGE,
427 Washington St.

Open Thursday and Saturday Evenings.
NOTICE

than return our salesmen's
samples to the factory, consisting of
raincoats, motor coats and leather coats,
we have placed them on sale to the
public at wholesale prices.

UNITED RUBBER CO..
726 Morgan Bldg.

BLUE messaline dress, with beaver piush
trimmings, size 34; $14. Call East 6874.

FOR SALE Wall cases. National cash
register, cigar and candy floor cases,
cardy scales, 10-fo- ot refrigerator floor
ca8j. foot railing, bar counter and
draught arm, mirrors, less than half.
242 Salmon.

FOR SAL1S Beautiful diamond bracelet,
by private party. This piece of Jewelry
Is a masterpieces no dealers nor brokers
Phone before 9 A. M. or after 6 P. M.
Tabor 7627.

SEWING machines, new and second-han- d
- sold for less; no agents employed: com-

plete line of parts for all makes; ma-
chines repaired and rented. Main 943L

SEWING MACHINE EMPORIUM.
190 Third st--. near Taylor.

SAFES Fire and burglar-proo- f safes, new
and second-han- d, at right prices, bought
sold and exchanged- Easy terms if
desired.

NORRI3 SAFE & LOCK CO..
105 Second St. Main 2045.

HEMSTITCHING AND PICOTING AT-
TACHMENT; works on all sewing ma-
chines: price $2; personal checks 10c
extra. Light's Mail Order House, box
127. Birmingham. Ala. '

R tanks. $7- - L

$9; tested and guaranteed; stove and
furnace coils, gas heaters Installed: ex-
pert plumbing, repairing. East Side
Welding Shop. 203 Adams st. East 8516.

FURS FUR.
Above high rent Below high price

THE FUR SHOP.
606 Swetland bldg., 5th at Washington.

WE ARE making unusually low prices on
new and used office furniture. Some
new rugs slightly damaged. D. C. Wax,
81 N. rillyst. Bdwy. 2739.

SIBLOCO PIPELESS FURNACE.
$79.60 and $135. Phone East 4567.

Office and show room 164 E. Broadway.
near bridge. Open evenings and Sundays.

BLBCTRICAL repairing, wiring. Every-
thing electrical in supplies. Low prices,
quick service. Hynson Electric Co.. 802. Pine st. Phone Bdwy. 4203.

LICENSED Independent electrician wires
3 rooms for (12; 5 for $20; all new
material used and guaranteed to pass
Inspection. Woodlawn 8791.

"OR SALE National cash register; all
floor cases, wall cases, candy

scales. ice box. gas range. peanut
roaster: sacrificed: terms. 242 Salmon.

FOR SALE 1 Bridge-Beac- h wood and
coaH range, polished top; 1 small Detroit
Jewel gas range; 1 library table. 173 E.
15th. near Belmont.

NEW "SINGERS" $5 down. $st monthly.
Expert sewing machine repairing.
MORRISON-STREE- T SINGER STORE.
382 Morrison. Marshall 721.

SAFES New and second-han- d: some with
burglar chests, at reasonable price

PACIFIC SCALE A SUPPLY CO..
Broadway 1966. 48 Front st

FOR SALE Comptometer and Barrett
. addtng machine. g6od as new. Phone

Main 2229.
LET US wash your rugs with the Hamil-

ton Beach electric carpet washer with-o- ut

removing from floor. Wood. la50.
"" kodaks! !

Ws buy. sell, rent and exchange ko-
daks. Sandy, 329 Washington st.

POTATOES and apples at wholesale prices.
Get your winter's supply. Portland Fruit
Co.. 153 Front St.. near Morrison bridge.

PILES can be permanently cured withoutoperation. Call or write Dr. Dean. 234
Morrison St.

GOING out of business: will sell show-
cases, shelving, counters, cash register,
etc.. at a sacrifice. 389 B. Burnside.

RUGS washed on your floor with Hamilton
Beach electric carpet washer; .also
vsc-uu- cleaning done. East 404B.

CEDAR posts, large size, get a carload;get ten carloads. H. Goodrich, R. 3
box 804. Lents. Or.

LADIES SAVE High-grad- e used apparel.
Prices moderate 1132 E. Glisan street.
Montaviila car to 39th. T.tbor ZH2j.

' SEW SEW SEW 6Ew!
Expert sewing machine repairing

Phone Sellwood 1071.

CORD WOOD stumpage for sale; 13 miles
north of Vancouver, Wash.;, good road.
AR 171, Oregonian

BUY. SELL. RENT OR TRADE.
snoiguns or .niiies.NEWMAN'S, 128 First. Main 4495.

TINTING and painting, pricea reasonable:
special rates to hotels and apartment
houses. Sellpod 20OT.

FOR SALE Cedar posts in small or large
amounts. Phone Marshall 4S30 or write
F .H. Schlegelmllch. R. 1. Oswego, Or.

HAVE rebuilt multlgraph. Just like new;
will sell on monthly payments. 211 Ar-
tisans bldg.

POTATOES.
- Large, upland, for winter. 831 East
Everett. East 6703

I HAVE for sale one lady's black suit, size
44; will sell cheap for cash. $25; suit
never worn, can (joiumni

CABBAGE for-sale- , lc per lb.; , mile
south of Troutdale. Call any time; bring
containers, rt. si. cramnan.

WOOD Block and slab wood mixed, stove
wood lengths. $ bo; prompt delivery;
east side orders preferred. Mar. 1828.

FERTILIZER. .
"" Rotted cow. also horse manure defiv-.ere- d

anywhere In city. Tabor 2704.
FOR SALE Two small heating stoves, 1

room-siz- e rag rug, wardrobe, settee and
8 cretonne curtains. East 2027.

CORDWOOD. first-growt-
h. $11.6o! Pied-

mont Alberta. Kenton, on pavement.
East 8143.

WOOD SAW for sale, cash or terms: leav-
ing city; cash, $600, terms. $650. 269
Sheridan at. Marshall Z425.

ONE LONG black silk coat, one woolen
coat, 2 hats for sale cheap. 635 Han
cock st.

CHILD'S white enamel table with four
chairs. Mar. on.

DRY, th cord wood, Westover
Fuel Co. Automatic pa-- u.

mattress and cover tor
ra'e cheap. 1W 16th street.

WEST SIDE home, sells and buys slightly
worn apparel and fur Marshall 3216.

GAS COOK STOVE cheap. Automatic
826-7- 2.

FOR RENT Vacuum oleaners. $1 per day,
delivered anywhere. Woodlawn 849S.

SECOND-HAN- D tent and covers for sale
Paslflo Tent A Awning Co.. 1 N. 1st st.

BLOCK WOOD, slab wood, mixed, ad

lots, special price East 2041.

FOR SALE Cash register, safe, adding
machine shewcasr 43 1st St.. near Ash

VACUUM eleaners sold, rented, repaired!
exchanged, bought. Bentley. Main 4901

STOVES repaired, bought and sold. Coils
made and connected. Bast 6560.

15 BUYS machine; adds T figures!
618 Corbett b'dg. Marshall 63T.

RENT Electric vacuum cleaner
day $1. delivered. Wdln. 1259.

FINE potatoes. $2 per sack deUvered.
Wdln. 6193.

WEST SIDE home, sells and buys slightly
worn apparei aim wrenau dio

USED hot air furnace for 8 or
house. Bee W. E. P.. 67 Broadway.

owner, Dalton ma--'
cmne. ruum jjwj. Hiwmmi.

cordwood, $12 per cord
delivered. Phone Sell. 2306.

MUELLER furnace, excellent condition.u.h,ll 1A40.
' 6AFE Fireproof safe. Hall make. In good

order, cheap, BD 1T0. Oregonian.
MULTIGRAPH oomplete In every respect.

easy term a xo. iregonma.
EYES tested free; spectacles guaranteed.

Dr. Belding. 243H Alder st. Main 1692.
COATS, furs, suit gowns and evening

dre88eg, SUgntiy worn. main ojoi
OAK WOOD. dry. t., No. 1. Woodlawn

2182.
PARLOR heating stove In good condition;

very reasonable. Phone 823-3- 0.

1 SET OF ermine and sable furs for sale.
2S3 Tenth street- -

CAS COOK STOVE cheap. Automatic
326-7-

OLD FIR and maple wood reasonable
Call Main 6375.

CORDWOOD. t. No. 1 . old growth.
Woodlawn 132

FOR SALE cheap, Fturgis reed buggy,
like new. 443 E, Ankeny sC

srost SALE--
Miscellaneous.

POTATOES Burbank'. good sixe and
smooth, no knobby or small ones; ripe,
so we can guarantee they will keep, $2.2j
sack. lots $2.10 and lots $2
delivered; cheaper if called for. Onions,
turnips and cabbage: iots of kegs for
putting up sour kraut. Call Wdln.52S9.

GOLDEN ash sideboard, drop-hea- d sewing
machine, glass-fro- nt cupboard, hand vac-
uum sweeper, phonograph and records.
Broadway 5413.

STORE FIXTURES.
Candy showcases, cash register, com-

puting scales, marble slab, chairs, stools
and tables cheap today. 118 Second st.

1 BABY'S crib and mattress; 1 double
iron bed. spring and mattress; 1 baby's
high chair; 4 picture frames. Call at
347 B. 7th St. N.

A NO. 1 H fir wood. dry.
$11.50 to $12; oak. green fir wood, slab
wood. Phone Sell. 312 evenings.

FOR SALE Six-ho- le Bridge Beach range,
cheap, 1 gas stove. 662 Johnson. Bdwy.
5447. '

$125 DAYTON meat-slicin- g machine; also
$30 cheese cutter; both good as new. Sell
half price. Phone 519-1- 3.

1 HUDSON seal. 1 heaver and Nutria
coat, also a few neckpieces at half price, p
rnone Main mo. litn St.. room o.

FINE Burbank potatoea (2 per sack de
livered, wdln. oiua.

GAS RANGE and Ruud water heater. Ta
bor 1315.

COUNTRY, SLAB 16 Inch. (7.50 per load.
4 it., ss.oo cord. 'labor o.

FOR SALE AUTOMOBILES.

SALE CLOSES THIS WEEK.

All this week an opportunity will be
given Portland people to make great sav-
ings on used oars. To cut down our
stock we have cut our prices to the
bone. Cars In good shape, many of
them overhauled and repainted in our
own shops are selling for prices never
so low. There is a choice of cars
on sale, you are sure to find what, you
want at a price- - that will appeal.

Original Sale
Price Price

Mitchell 1918, .... (1050 $900

Willys-Knig- ht 900 775

Overland, model 75, . 650 475

Mitchell, 1919, 1500 1250

l" l U '"".
o- - 1200aiitcneu, tutu, ,1100

Mitchell, 1919, roadster; .1400 1150

Mitchell, 1917. 000 750

'
Oakland, .1916, 6 -- pass; 1000 875

Briscoe. 1916, 600 650v

Mitchell, 1917, .. 750 650

Ford tourins;, very good
condition 350 250

Many others to select from. - Terms
as desired. No brokerage' charges andwe handle our own note Open eve-
nings and Sundays during sale. .

MITCHELL. LEWIS & STAVER CO.

Broadway and, Everett Streets
Broadway 4675.

1916 DODGE TOURING. (600.
This car la In fine condition; has six

er tread cord tires, spotlight
and other extras. Frank Allen, care of
Palace garage. Broadway 1572.

BUICK
1920 TOURING

Run 5000 miles, A- -l condition and
good tires: a real bargain; must be sold
at once. Call Bd wy. 3Q47.

LOCOMOBILE SIX.
I will sell my Locomobile roadster for

tne Dest oxrer by aov. 11. A- -l shape.
Good rubber, also extra Bdwy 4052
evenings alter o o'ClocK.

MY 1920 Paterson, new lastJuly, maroon colored, 5 wire wheels, 5
new tires; term and will consider Portland real estate aa part payment. Phone
Automatic k;3-3- 9.

DODGE SEDAN.
118, In fine shape and looks 11k new.

will trade In light car as part payment
or sen cneap. yai'l Marshall o71V.

1918 DODGE touring, in fine conditionevery way. Price $9o0. Must be soldtoday. This is $100 under market price.
Term Mr.- Argo, Broadway 3281.

FOR SALE Beat Ford bug In Portland,
equipped witn wire wheels and top.
Owner leaving city. Will sell at sacri-fl- c

Phone East 2118.
LIGHT Buick delivery truck In excellentcondition. Apply delivery department,Henry Jennlng Sons, 5th and Waah-ingto- n

st
60 H. P. HUDSON bug; fenders, top, eiec-tr'i- c

lights, starter, new $80 battery,- 2
weeks old; would make fine service car;
largest offer takes It. 529 Taylor at.

REO 4 In good condition, for sale cheap
or trade for Ford. I want a lighter car.
Mr. Argo, Broadway 8281.

LEAVING city, will sell my new Hupmo-bil- e,

1920 model. 461 E. Broadway.
East 1221. '

MITCHELL, big-- six! good
condition; good stage car; (500. Mr.
Argo, Broadway 3281.

HUPMOBILE touring. 1920 model, finecondition, good tires, real bargain at
$1450. Bdwy. 30. .

CHANDLER. finest condition;
$1100; a sacrifice. Mr. Argo, Broadway
8281.

NEW LEXINGTON, tradefor good roadster. Call at 837 Vancouverave.. about 11 A. M.
1917 --CHALMERS roadster overhauled. Re-painted and new top. Snap (750. East4376.
MITCHELL touring- car, motor over-

hauled, new carburetor. $100. 150Union avenue.
1916 FORD touring; new tires; mechanl-call- y

perfect; (150 down, balance 6 mo.
444 Sd st.

F1VE-PA&- 3 Monroe, brand new, owner will
sacriiice ana give terms or writ considerroruana real estate. stain &irj.

IiEAVcCG town, will sacrifice practicallynew Dodge; 6 good tires, 23512th st. room 6.

1912 4 LOCO., (250; trads real estate, dia-
mond or what have you? Stemier. Mar.
93.

s'lKST (200 caah takes my Ford touring,
one-ma- n top, etc.; need the money quick
Car at Union-av- e. garage, after 5 P M.

STANDARD 8 sedan, brand new, can beoougnt stow otx tne marae-- value. Letme tell you about It. Phone Main 30:16.
14)20 CHEVROLET, in good shape and has

been reflnished. will sen for $650 andgive easy term Call Marshalf 6719. -

LATE 1918 Maxwell, perfect condition.good tire new paint.. (450. Main 780.
HUPMOBILE bug, (125 cash; Studebaker

18 six. $500 cash. Woodlawn 8466.
1917 CHEVROLET, new paint, condition

and tires A-- l. 350. Main 7ft.
1918 FORD roadster, snap, . (85o! Main

780;
19"l VELIE. 2 bumpers, new paint, cordtire 8975. Main 78L
FOR bALE 1913 Cadillac for $250. A- -

ply t'ovey Motor Car Co.
MODEL 75 Overland, a gift, 400. Main

781.
20 MAXWELL, great bargain. Lents Phar-roac- y.

Tabor 2074 or Marshall 2766.
NEW CHANDLER, wire wheels, all extras;must sell. Phone East 2669.
YOU CAN buy a used car for less than itsMORTGAGE VALUE. 168 King St.
HAVE new Chevrolet, at bargain. Call

B. 1251. room 223.
ESSEX sedan, like new, great bargain.

Call East 3598. 18th and Ash. apt. E.
FIERCE-ARRO- 1014. 8 chassis, in AlFhape. se-i- cheap. Marshall 5719.
1M1J FORD, flrst-c-lae- s shape; extras; (425.

20 Willamette blvd. Wdln. 1784.
WILLYS-KNIGH- T In good condition; $700.

Look at It. 411 Davis.
HUPM.BOB1LE touring. 1917. A- -l

condition; oargain tor casn. taDor 6243.
TO RAISE money to build. Will sell 1919

Ford roadster Tabor 4573.
ESSEX touring, 1919. fine condition, good

tires: real bargain at (12-50- . Tabor 7274.
FORD coupe, electric starter. Will

touring irf trade. , Hast 4376.
FORD touring. 1017: $26,1. This is a bar-

gain. Main 860O; call Mr. Lamb.
1817 FORD." $28 sTast. 6544. ,

FOR SA LE A ITOMOBl L,o.

AT THE COVE ' MOTOR CAR
COMPANY PLANT.

Nearly a quarter of a million
dollars' worth of used cars were
sold by the Covey Motor Car com-
pany during the first nine months
of this year; a total of two hun-
dred and fifty-eig- ht used, rebuilt
and refinlshed automobiles were
sold and delivered from this place
of business, and two hundred and
fifty-eig- ht satisfied owners are
spreading the magic word of sat-
isfaction.

Public confidence in the Covey
Motor Car company business

has outweighed all disturb-.- ,
ing "conditions, such as the gaso-
line shortage, the effect of the
election on national finances1- - and
the recent decline in merchandise
prices. Throuph It all. however,
the buying public has known that
the Covey Motor Car company was
equal to the situation, extremely
discriminative In the selection of
its used cars, financially capable
of rebuilding and refinishlng these
cars and morally conscientious in
the performance of this work.

Is it any wonder that such a
business glides along on an even
keel? A .lme-trie- d, successful
business policy Is the oil on the
waters that quiets the turbulent
seas. Nothing is rocking the boat
In this latitude.

DODGE BROTHERS MOTOR
CARS.

Rebuilt, refinlshed and reasonably
priced.

1919 touring J1100
1018 touring 950
1918 sedan 1550
1917 touring 875
1916 touring 700
1920 roadster 1200
1916 roadster 700
1918 panel delivery 1050
1919 screen side commercial. 1100

1919 CHEVROLET delivery.. 550
1914 OVERLAND delivery,

specially priced 275
truck, excellent

shape, for only 1200
1918 CHEVROLET touring,

excellent shape 575
1920 FORD sedan 800
1920 FORD coupe 750
1918 FORD sedan. electric

starter. Just out of
paint shop 675

1916 FORD touring. 1017 rwdi- -
ator, good shape 300

1919 OVERLAND 90. touring,
specially priced ...... 600

1917 MAXWELL touring,
specially priced 825

1917 REO roadster, beauty.
specially priced 675

1913 CADILLAC, old reliable
for. service 400

1918 CHANDLER TOURING.
...fine looking car, worth

$1600, spec, priced. 1250
1919 APPERSON TOURING.

fully equipped and in
best possible condition 3000

1918 PAIGE SEDAN, left for
sale; this is certainly
a wonderful buy . 2100

1919 FRANKLIN touring; lit
tle need be said about
such a car 2100

1914 STUDEBAKER 6. tour
ing, snap 500

1019 REO light truck, an ex-

cellent car 1150
1920 STUTZ Bear Cat. elabo

rately equipped 3100
1920 NASH sedan, driven leas

than 4000 miles, a
beautiful closed car in
perfect condition 2900

1920 BUICK SEDAN, practi-
cally new. driven but
850 miles 2700

CADILLACS.

There are few well posted buy-
ers of motor cars who would not
greatly prefer, from a standpoint
of actual value, combined with
ease of operation, comfort and dig-
nity, one of our used, rebuilt and
refinlshed Cadillacs to any new
car of a comparative cost.

Several excellent models are
now completed and ready for im-
mediate sale at $3000. A reason-
able payment may be made and
the balance extended to suit your
convenience.

We are open Sunday.

COVEY MOTOR CAR COMPANY.
Washington st-- at 21st. Main 6244.

RE 4 L BARGAINS.
RPJAL BARGAINS.
REAL BARGAINS.

118 Maxwell touring $295
Overland, model 83 touring $350
Dodge touring $495
1916 Buick roadster $50
1917 Buick touring $9."0
Oakland six touring $ro
Oldsmobtle eight touring $650

FRANCIS MOTOR CAR CO..
East 3770. Grand Ave. and Hawthorne.

1920 BUICK. 6 or brand new
last July and in perfect condition, svoo
off new price. I .ate model baby grand
Chevrolet: has had best of carti and
is In pink of condition. Little more
than half new price.

1918 Chevrolet, just overhauled
throughout and In fine shape. Best '18
Chevrolet buy In town at $395. Port-
land Auto Sales Co.. 107 13th St.. be-
tween Washington and Burnside. Open
Sunday afternoons.

FORD OWNERS.
FORD overhauled (20
Rear axle overhauled 6
Valves ground, carbon removed 3
Magneto recharged 5

We hand-la- p pistons, scrape bearings,
etc, which i. sures a perfect running
motor Genuine Ford parts only used
All work guaranteed.

GUARANTEE AUTO REPAIR CO..
280 Front St.. corner Jefferson.

PEERLESS sedan.
engine, running gears, polish, whole ma-
chine In first-clas-s order; compelled to

.aell, sacrifice at $2000. By owner; no
dealers. Res. Sellwood 647, business
Marshall 6448.

AUTO SEEKERS. ATTENTION!
Have my private car, 1917 Chevrolet,

490 model, good order: must sell for
cash: $273. Call 173 E. 82d st. N.,
Sunday or weekdays, after 6 P. M.

f6rSALE A 1920 baby grand Chevrolet
by owner; this car is in perfect con-
dition mechanically and otherwise price
is right. Can be seen at 93 E. 12th st.
N., between 9 A. M. and 6 P. M

1920 BUICK coupe, only driven 3500 miles.
Fine mechanically. Like a new car.
Cord tires, extra tire, tube and tire cover.
Bumper, clock and spotlight. Frank
Smith. Broadway 1130.

'TOPS "EM
ALL."

Oregon Auto Tp Co..
Cor. 14th and Couch st Bdwy. 4408.

PIERCE-ARRO- closed car. for taxi or
- depot purposes. 1912 model, perfect con-

dition; a bargain. $1500. Broadway Ga-rag-e.

East 24th and Broadway.
MOTORS, gears, bearings, wheel axles.

We wreck all makes of cars and sell
their parts at half price. David Hodes
Auto wrecking Dept., 105--7 N. 11th st.
BIO USEl WARS. PRICES
STOCK. RIGHT.

No Misrepresentation.
COVEY MOTOR CAR CO.

BUICK ROADSTER.
1920 Buick, good as new. looks like

new. run auu miles, periect shape- $14-- term Manville. East 8695.
1919 OVERLAND delivery; will sell very

cheap or trade for livestock. Phone
Sellwood 717.

ESSEX in perfect condition. Will con-
sider some terms. East 8319. or Bdwy.

"4035. 141 N. 6th at.
MODEL 83 Overland, new top and paint,

motor perfect; must sell, (250, term
Main 780.

CHEVROLET, in fine condition, great bar-
gain. 841 East 12th North. Woodlawn
1173. Marshall 2766.

LATE OLDS 8, perfect con-
dition, new paint. 6 good tires, (1100.
Main 781.

CADILLAC 8, wiil sacrifice for cash or
consider lighter car In trade. See the
car and make an offer. Call E. 957

W'E PUT steel teeth in your old flywheels,
crank shatt turning. H. B. Black, ma-
chine shop. 534 Alder st. Broadway 2bl.

X90 OVERLAND; will sell cheap or trade
for horses or cattle. Call 990 Powell
Valley road. Phone Sellwood 717.

PODGE touring car, Al condition; act
..ulckly Third Street Garace. 84 North
Third street. Brosdway 4la.

LATE model Dodge roadster; make cash
offer, sr take acreage. Tabor 1998

ve nines. '
" LATE 1919 VELIE. $1200.

"A city car. condition and appearance
perfect, all corq tires, main

1920 OVERLAND: will sell cheap or trade
for horses or cattle. Call 990 Powell
Valley road. Phone Sellwood 717.

BEFORE BUYING a used car see auto
owners' salesroom, -- 68 King st.

HUDSON super, (1000. Term-
-

Tabor 8024.
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FOR SALE AUTOMOBILES.

JUST NEW CARS.

The cars we offer for sale hftve
been overhauled or rebuilt, and
you take no chances when you buy
a car from us. as we give you a
written guarantee. We will matchour cars and prices against them
all.

Give our cars the once over and
satisfy yourself.

Buck 4. rebuilt, new
tires, new paint ( 650

Chevrolet, baby grand,
rebuilt, new top. new tires,
newly painted 550

1919 Briscoe, runs like new.. COO
1919 Baby Grand Chevrolet.

roadster 700
1919 Chevrolet 490 touring.

just new 550
1918 Okismohile 1000
1917 Chevrolet 490 touring,

rebuilt 450
1919 Chevrolet 490 touring,

runs fine 500
1920 Dixie Flyer.

just new 1300
1919 Essex roadster, five cord

tires 1200
191 S Ford touring, rebuilt 350
1918 Ford sednn. looks and

runs like new 550
1917 Hupnioblle.

bought new in 1U1S 900
1918 National 6, 95

per cent new 1400
Overland coupe. 5 just new

tires., runs perfect tioo
1920 body,

new cord tires, elec. lights
and starter . . 120O

1010 Paige. runs very
good 750

ll2i Paiire. cord tires 150o
1917 Reo 0, just over-

hauled 1000
1917 Reo 4. rebuilt.

new top 730
1919 Buick roadster. 95 per

cent perfect 1400
We will promptly make good

any car that does not prove as
represented.

That Old Reliable Firm.

CONLEY'S USED CAR CENTER.
86 10th St., bet. Oak and Stark.

Phone Broadwuy 1424.
CONLEY & ARBUCKLE, Prop

SHARP WAREHOUSE COMPANY.
88 Tenth Street.

A large company handling automobile
paper has placed In storage with us
some very fine cars and trucks to be
sold for the balance of contract.

One splendid buy Is a Stutz roadster:
the balance on this contract is $300
and you may pay off the balance on
easy terms.

Another well-know- n car Is the Cadillac
and the balance on this contract is $710.
You may have It by making the regu-
lar monthly payments.

Talk about your trucks The great-
est sacrifice ever known A Republic
with . ailer: no cash payment; good
references and make the regular month-
ly payments and pay off the exact bal-
ance on contract.

We could give you several other stand-
ard makes but what is the use. for
if you are Interested you will come in
and let us show you what we have.
This is not a money-makin- g scheme
we simply want the balance of what
we loaned on these cars and not one
cent of profit.

SHARP WAREHOUSE COMPANY.
88 Tenth Street.

USED FORDS

1915 Ford touring . .$175
1915 Ford light delivery .. . 165
1915 Ford roadster . 190
1917 Ford light delivery .. . . 185
1918 Ford light delivery .. . 190
1017 Ford touring ........ . . 233
1!16 Ford roadster . . 225
1917 Ford roadster . . 205
1916 Ford touring .. 235
1919 Ford worm truck . . 4S5
1919 Ford touring . . 305
1920 Ford touring, starter, etc., . . 525
1920 Ford roadster, starter, etc., . . 525
1U-J- Ford coupe, starter, e tc. . . 735
1918 Ford sedan, starter, e tc, . . 600

Many others to select from.

EASY TERMS

Universal Car Exchange.
Used Fords exclusively.

.Grand Ave. and East Yamhill St.
Open evenings until 8 o'clock.

Large stock genuine Ford parts.

EXCEPTIONAL! EXTRAORDINARY!
SACRIFICING BUYS.

1 Republic. 1918. 1 V4 -- ton truck, with
express body and cab, mechanical order
Al, tires good.

$825 TERMS.
1 Mitchell, 1912,

good mechanical order, good rubber.
This Is a good buy for a service car or
to be made into bug.

J150 CASH.
1 Crow Elkhart, 1918. Cloverleaf. looks

like new, mechanical order perfect, over-
size tires, all new; plateglass wings,
bumper and spare tire.

(700 TERMS.
C. FRANK SLATTERY,

320 Henry bldg. Broadway 6590.

BEFORE buying a used car or a
cheap new car, look into the ex-

traordinary values we are offer-
ing In rebuilt Chandlers: also a
large stock of used cars of
standard makes.

Easy Terms.
Open evenings and Sunday

TWIN STATES MOTOR CAR CO.,
Washington at 10th.

Broadway 494.

BUICK TOURING '
LATE MODEL $S75.

I can save you a lot of money on any
kind of a car. This Buick is refinlshed
like a new '20 and will run and look to
please you; has cord tires and other
extra We will take car In trade or
liberal terms with $275 down, balance
easy. Open Sundays, at 514 Alder St.

Ml'ltfHY MOTOR CAR CO.
SELL OR TRADE Apperson 1918.

.coupe, wire wheels, Kelly-Sprln- gf ield
tires. 2 extra wheels; car Is in good run-
ning condition. Price $900 cash or will
take part cash and diamond in exchange.
Owner going east; call Choate, room 507
Multnomah hotel, 3 to 10 A. M. and 4
to 3 P. M. This is real bargain in high-grad- e

car. ...
HUDSON. $795.

A family Hudson light
has had best of care; run under

22,000 miles; built in 1915. when cars
were better made than In the war
period; good looking; will gladly demon-
strate and teach new owner to drive;
$3o down. $50 a mo. Call owner. Main
2039.

ANY KIND of cash offer takes my Cleve-
land six. In excellent condition; only
run short distance; free trial to respon-
sible party: you can have this car at
your own price if you have some cash
and act quickly. Tabor 5032.

1920 NASH.
$1300.

' Must sell at once: in best of condi-
tion; only used since April: bumper,
spotlight, glass wings. Phone Broadway
8278. Ask for Dodaon.

AUTOMOBILE OWNER.
SALES ROOM.

If yon wish to sell your car. bring
It In and get quick action. Main 184.
168 King street. .

LATE Ford sedan, good tires; Hassler
shock absorbers, lota of accessories, run
on pavement only. For quick sale (700
rash. Bdwy. 2QC4.

PACKARD.
Twin six phaeton for sale on account

of closing estate; excellent condition.
Broadway 3009

STUDEBAKER seven-passeng-

touring car. "Series 18." Condi-
tion "Al." Driven only in city on paved
streets. Phone Main 7537, or East 6418.

1919 PAIGE light 6. looks like new and
is thoroughly overhauled; $500 cash,
balance In 10 month Mr. Argo, Broad- -

311S1.

DODGE SEDAN FOR SALE.
- Only run 6000 miles, fine condition,
can be bought on easy terms or wlH
take a late Ford as part. 10 Shaver st.

DODGE TOURING CAR.
Party going east and will sacrince mis

car, 19.19 model. In the best of condition,
.Jots of extras, $950. Wdln. 901.

CHANDLER chummy, finest condition;
$1100; a sacrifice. Mr. Argo. Broadway
3281.

1919 OAKLAND sedan auto, first-cla- ss

shape, new tires, overhauled by owner
Phone East 41Q5. 8 to 11 A. M.

LATE 1917 Maxwell. $375: new top. good
tires and car splendid mechanically.
Main 83S0 during day.

CHEVROLET Baby Grand; new battery
and coll: car appraised at $500; will
sell for $350. Mr. Argo, Broadway 3281.

1920 FORD sedan. Looks like new. $05
worth of extra equipment. Portland
Motor Car Co.

1920 BABY OVERLAND used very little,
will sacrifice. East 4376.

FORD touring. 1916, fine condition, bar-
gain, (233. Call 392 East 45th No.


